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I -. A'-'4101m.:> Uti' k..:.....1.I'rOhIOU~ '::)~H\iiC:h. UNIT fLA.jU.h;: Under the provisions 
of3ection 1"j'al' Department Circular ,)45, 23 rlugust 1944, the llieritorious 
~ervlce Unit ~laque is awarded to: 

* * 
Heaciquarters Corllpany, li..)t)th 'l'ank Destroyer' Battalion (./"\.ttached 

b·.l:ti1. infantry Division), united ;.:;tates .o1.rmy. I'lor superior perforrnance of 
<iLlty in t~J.e accomplic;hment of exceptionally 6iff'icul t tasks, 18 hoveil1ocr 
LA:4 to 18 karch 1~45. Ouring this 1-'81'106, the members of thIs unit, 
naintainint; a high standard of discipline a."ld d.isplaying loyalty, initia
tive a.nd tireless ef1'or~, performed their lllUltiple duties under the 
hazards 01' cOlj-lbat conditions ano. a.dverse circUiIl;'> tances in a manner 'which 
contributed lnateridlly to the success of the battulion' s military opera
tions. l'he exemplary action und commendable conduct 01' the members of 
headquarters Company, o08thfank Destroyer Battalion, reflect high credit 
upon the unIt and the armed forces of the United States. 
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II - Ai.AImS 0]' i:JILVEH S.l.AH :,r~DAL 

+ + + 

II - A\':AlillS Of' SILVBR S.l.AR l,iEDAL: ~y direcGion of the Pre2ident 
and under- the provisions of AR 600-45, as amended, and:_emor8ndum 34, 
~eadau8rLers Ninth United States Arm~, 8 September 1944, as p.mended, 
the §ilver Star ~edal is awarded to: 

First Lieut;enant; JOSEPH E HBrU:NESS 01182382, :B'ield 
~rtillery, 638th Lank Destroyer BatLalion (Attached 84th Infan~ry 
Division), UniGed States Armyo For gellantry in action asainst the 
enemy in Germany', 10 April 1945. 'jihen the advance of a reconnaissance 
part;y which he was leading into a large German city was delased by 
automatic weapons fire from an enemy force, First LieuLenant HerKness, 
af1er directing other members of his pp.rty Lo a sheltered position, 
adVanced to the flaok of the hostile ~roup end armed"with only a 
pistol, killed two Germans, forcing the remainder to withdraw • .l.he 
superior leadership, disdain for danger and fighting spirit displayed 
by First Lieutenant Herkness enabled the party ~o complete its 
mission and are in accordance with the finest traditions of the 
mili~ary service of the United States. Entered military service from 
Penns :1'1vania •. 

+ + + 
By command of l~ jar General BOLLING: 

L WJ.'RUMAN 

Col GSC 


OFJ:'ICIAL: Chief of Staff


Ai B E Craig
B.E. C.i.tAIG 
Lt Col AGD 


Adjutant General· 
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* * 
II - ..Alf.AP.DS OF SILVER grAR MEDAL (l')OSTHUMOUS): By direction of the President 

am urrler the provisions of Ml 600-45, as l'JDemed, am Memonm'llll ::'4, Hee.dque.rters 
Ninth United States Army, 8 September 1944, asamemed, the Silver star Medal is 

-awarded posthunously to: 

* * 
Staff Sergeant OLIVEH G KASH 55 666 749, 6;3eth Tadc Destroyer Bnttclion 

(Attached 84th Infantry !:,ivision), United States Army. For gallantry inaction 
against the enemy in Germarv, 7.April 194.5. r.hen enemy antiunk fire hit a t&nk: 
destroyer am seriously wounded his platoon leader, Staff ~erGearrt Kssh, with com
plete disregard for his safety, advarx:ed umer intense ho::tile sniper and rocket 
launcher fire to rescue the stricken officer. In the performs rx:e of this co~a
leous act, Ste.ff Sergeant Kash received ·'iOumS fromwhich he later died. The 
brave, \llU?elfish comuct, loyalty am exemplary action displayed by Staff Ser;eant 
Kash renect high credit upon himself am the armed forces of the United st~tes. 
Entered military service from Ohio. 

* * * 
By comlllB.m of Msjor General BOLLI n;: 

L 7! TRill.ll.N 
Col GSC 

Chief of Stnff 
OFFICLAL: 

/51 B. E. Craig
ItI B. E. CRAIG 


Lt Col :AGD 

Adj~.nt Genera1 
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